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tircly satisfactory, not from the lack of talent,
but from failure in 'che regular monthly su,-.ply.
This year arrangements have 'a!ready been made
wherelby some of the best availablr- talent haE
been secured, and strenuous efforts, with good
prospects of success, are being put forth to sup-
ply each month of the college year with a liter-
ary treat.

The preparation of a lecture means an exten-
sive course of reading, 'a xvide range of travel, a
laborious process of thought, or a compound of
ail three. We, therefore, conclude that a course
of lectures furnishes a source of information flot
easily obtained çlsewhere. Yet we regret to say
thà«tthere are people, wvithin easy distance of the
lecture room, wvho seldom or neyer, avail them-
selves of such valuable privileges. We guarantee
leêtures of menit and ability, and theretore cor-
diaily solicit the hearty patronage of the public.

0 O much has been said and written about
Wolfville as an educationai centre that any fur-

ther allusion to the subject may be regarded as
superfluous. But with ail its attractions, both
natural aud artificial, Wolfville is, to some extent
a terra incognita to a large number of the
friends of the college. Many a man has stioWn
his loyalty to, these institutions by generous dona-
tions and noble self-sacriflci-ng effort, and yet he
niay neyer have set his eyes on the stately build-
ings that he assisted to erect on College Hill.
As a mile our anniversaries, however interesting,
only attract a speciai class, and the personel
of these gatherings is flot very materialiy changý-
ed from year to year. Generalîy at the closing
exercises the more distant sections of the Pro-
vince are not represented. Especiaily is this
truc of the farming communities. Farmers find it
impossible to attend at the season in which the
College annivcrsary is held. As Com-
mencement Day cannot convenientiy be
changed, could not the next meeting of the Con-
vention be hield in Wolfville, and the fine audi-
ence rooni in the College be utilized for the pur-
pose, and the three boarding departmnents on the
"Hill" turned to account for the accommoda-
tion of the- gu uts? This is a mere suggestion,.
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cqHE following is Tyndall's iatest deliverance
on evolution. It does not afford much conso-

lation to, the supporters of the theory_

"If asked whether science has solved, or in our
day is likely to solve, the problem of the universe, I
znust shake, my head in doubt. Behind, above, -and
around us, the real mystery of the universe lies unsolv-
cd and as far as we are concerned,is icapable cf solu-
tion. The problem of the connectior. of the body
and soul is as insoluble in its modern furmn as it was
in the pre-scientific age.Therc ought to be a clear dis-
tinction made betw cen science in the sfate ofhypothe-
sis, and sckice in the state of fact, and inasmuch as
it is still in the hypothetical stage, the -ban of exclusion
ought to, (ail upon the theory of evolution."1
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but we think the idea miglit be sýjccessfully work-
el out.

SINCE the close of last term the quiet village of
Wolfville has bcen brightened and enlivened

by the appearance of "The New Star," a four
page weekly newspaper, edited and published
by A. J. Pineo, A, B. This paper supp~lies a
want long feit throughout the community, com-
prising, as it does, an epitome of local and gen-
erai news, a suitabie number of spicy editorials,
and the various other de-partments usually found
in a provincial weekly. One noteworthy feature
is the appointment 0f agents and correspondents
in different places throughout the county and
province, whose contributions each week add
much to the interest of its columns, and wiill
doubtless be instrumental in greatly extending
its circulation. The quality of the paper on
which it is printed is excellent, the impression
clear and distinct, and the general appearance
and make-up such as to, commend it to the came-
fuI attention and perusal of ail.

Mr. Pineo is a graduate of Acadia in the class
of '8 1, and is already well and favorably known
to many of our readers as the enterpmising editor
of the "Canadian Science Monthly," a journal
now in the 2nd year of its publication, We trust
that "'The New Star," whose appearance -in the
editorial firmament has been noted wîth such a
degree of pleasure on ail sides, may 'long contin-
ue to, shed forth its benignant mays, and that the
finger of time, instead of obliterating, maytenid
but to increase its brillancy andpower.'


